
WBOP TOUCH CARNIVAL
Bay of Plenty Rugby held their inaugural
Western Bay of Plenty Touch Carnival on
Friday 25 November.  We entered two teams
into the competition, a year 3-4 mixed team
and a year 5-6 mixed team.  Our teams
competed against a number of other schools
from Papamoa, Tauranga and Mount
Maunganui.  The competition was tough but it
was a fun day enjoyed by all.  Excitingly, our
year 3-4 team who were coached by Mr
Newlands, achieved third place in their grade. 
 This is an awesome result especially given the
size of many of the other schools they were
competing against.  Thanks to Kate Magill for
taking some great photos and Taryn Clarke for
coaching our year 5-6 team.  We look forward
to entering the tournament again in 2023.  

SPORTS UPDATE

WBOP Junior Tennis Tournament 
A couple of weekends ago, Rainer and Dante
Jager competed in the Tecnifibre WBOP Junior
Residentials 2022 tennis tournament and came
in 1st place in the U11 Doubles!  Ka rawe boys.
We are very proud of you.

WBOP ATHLETICS CLUSTERS 
Following their success at the Papamoa
Clusters Athletics event, three of our learners
qualified to represent the Papamoa Cluster at
the Western Bay of Plenty Athletics Clusters. 
 Charlotte Clarke in Discus, Sofia Denyer in
Long Jump and Amandine Aubry in High
Jump.  The girls all performed well amongst
some seasoned competition.  It is a marvellous
achievement to make it to this level and we are
very proud of their efforts.  

MINI POLO 
Our year 5-6 Mini Polo
team, the SA Dolphins,
played Omanu over
the weekend and
came away with their
first win of the season.
Ka pai team.



Aubert Authors!
In the Lane  

By Indy Chapman (Year 4)
 

One Sunday morning, Thea got up out of bed and decided that she
would go to town for the morning. She rang her best friend Ryland and
asked her if she would like to go too.  "Cool, yeah!" Ryland said. "Meet
me at my place at 9," Thea told her. 

It was a gorgeous sunny day. Town wasn't far away so the two friends
walked there in the sunshine, chatting away the whole time.  As they
got to the shopping centre, Thea saw a lady crossing the road. But
while she was crossing the road a car came along. The car didn't stop
so the lady was stuck in the middle.  After that there was so much
traffic so she had to wait and wait. The lady was scared. Finally a car
stopped so she could get to the other side. 

"Wow!" cried Ryland. I've never seen town so busy. "Wonder what's
going on."  "I think that with the Olympics on, it might get busy, ok"
replied Thea.  

Thea looked at the lady again. She was on her way to a shop across
another busy road. Again she had to wait until a car stopped for her.
Thea watched her walk into a shop and disappear. 

The two girls ran off down the street but then they realised that they
had forgotten they were going to the same shop as that lady. So they
ran back to cross the road but they got stuck too. They laughed and
laughed.  "Should we wait?" asked Ryland.  "Ummm, OK" said Thea.

One hour later they got to the middle of the busy road. They got stuck
again, but finally made it safely to the other side. They went into the
shop and when they got in they saw the lady inside. The lines were so
long it was like they were back in the traffic.  Thea said, "do you want
to go to my house for some coffee instead? Town is crazy busy! I've
had enough!" "NO!" cried Ryland. "Then we have to go through all the
traffic again. Let's go to the other bakery, just down this road." "Yeah.
All right," agreed Thea.



Aubert Authors!

Lost in the Temple 
By Luke Graham (Year 1)

 
Jesus was lost for three days. No
one could find him. Mary and
Joseph were looking for him.  They
found Jesus in the temple.   

So they skipped the shop and went to the bakery instead. They ran
to the bakery and is was like a beautiful, savoury and sweet land. 
 When Thea looked around the room it was crowded and Thea said,
"Look! Too many people! How about going to my house to have
some tea instead?"  "Yeah, good idea," said Ryland, "but the traffic
is still there..."

"Ok, wait. I have my car at my mum's house," replied Thea, and she
dashed down the street yelling "stay in the line and when I am back
we will have some nice things to eat!"  "Why me?" Ryland yelled
back. But sudden'y the line in front of Ryland was gone and she
ordered them some delicious buns to eat. Not long after Thea
arrived and they both sat down at a table in the cafe to eat.   When
they had eaten and talked enough they got into Thea's car and she
drove them home. 

"Hey Thea," said Ryland. "Let's not go this
late into town because it is too busy and
it took us a long time to get to the cafe
and back here."  "Yes," agreed Thea
laughing. 



SCHOOL STATIONERY 2023
Our school stationery lists for 2023
have now been published on Office
Max's My School site.  If you want to
beat the rush and order your child's
school stationery in December, there
is the chance to win $1,000.   

https://www.myschool.co.nz/SuzanneAubert


ONLINE KINDO SCHOOL SHOP
 

We are very excited to introduce our new online Kindo school shop!
Using Kindo, you can view and make payments for all your school costs
on your children's personalised accounts.  Plus, it’s open 24/7 so you
can complete registrations, order lunches and make payments at a
time that suits you.

New Users can click here to set up your myKindo account.  Simply
enter in the same email address our school has on file for you.

Already have an ezlunch or myKindo account?  You can click here to
login and update your details on the my details page. You can also
check your students are linked by clicking on the Fees and Donations
icon, and following any prompts.

myKindo app is also available to download for both android and
iPhone once you have registered online.   
Need assistance? Our Kindo helpdesk is open 8am to 4pm Monday to Friday.
Freephone: 0508 4 KINDO (0508 454 636) Email: hello@myKindo.co.nz
Online support: support.myKindo.co.nz

 
                                           SAVE TIME – PAY ONLINE

AQUINAS SECOND HAND
UNIFORM FOR SALE

One of our local Aquinas families has a girls
second hand uniform for sale including a
tartan skirt, two white shirts, a soft-shell
jacket and a winter scarf.  If you are
interested, please call Jennifer on 0274 521
983 

YUM YUM SCHOOL LUNCHES
A friendly reminder that you can now
purchase a school lunch for your child from
Yum Yum, which is  managed by Nonyo
Denyer (one of our school mums).  These
lunches are available for purchase on a
Wednesday and Thursday each week. They
are made fresh and are delivered to the
school just before lunch eating time.  To order
a school lunch, you will need to do so through
the Kindo App (more information above). 

https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/handshake.shtml?shop=Suzanne+Aubert+Catholic+School
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/q2.shtml?shop=Suzanne+Aubert+Catholic+School
https://accounts.zoho.com/signin?servicename=ZohoSupport&serviceurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.mykindo.co.nz%2Fsupport%2Fhome%2FShowHomePage.do
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/pdf/school/suzanne_aubert_catholic_school/Menu.pdf


YEAR 3 - 5 DAY CAMP



A SNAPSHOT OF SUZANNE AUBERT LIFE 










